
 
Dear   the    S chool    F unding    C ommission.  
 
 
Hi,   my   name   is   Samuel,   and   I   go   to    a   high   school   in   Manchester .   I   would   like   to   talk   about   the    S chool    F unding  
C ommission.    I    grew   up   going   to   school     in    my   country   RDcongo,   my   life   also   went   to   school   5   years   ago .     O ur  
school   was   a   good   school .       M any   things   we   did   at   school    that   make   us e    strong   and   be   good   in   education   ,   in  
our   school   because   we   was   very   poor   ,the re    was   not   books,   more   teachers   ,   computer   ,   but   our   teacher   they  
do   something   to   make   us   understand   and   have   many   experience s    like   to   write ,    to   read ,    to   solve   mathematical  
problems,and   phy sics    .The re    was   not   any   student    that    can   use    their    phone   when   a   teacher   is   teaching   ,   all  
students   we   still   quiet   and   listen    what   teacher   says,      and   when   we   have   a   quiz   or   exam    they   give   use   book  
and   go   read    and   when   we   go   at   school ,    teacher s    ask   us   what   you   study   and   explain   to   us . ,    W e   use   our  
intellige nce    to   study   all   the   time .  ¶ 
¶ 
My   school   experience   was   to   read   and   write   all   languages   I   can    speak   French   and   Swahili.  
 
 
        I    go   to   a   high   school   in   Manchester   now    and   I   s ee    many   things   students   need.   In    our   school,    students   we  
need   more   class,   more   teachers,   and   books   of   different   languages,   more    internet    and    more   activities   at  
school.   We   need   more   students   and   more   chromebooks.  
 
Like   me ,    I   can   say   I   need   more   classes   because   I   want   to   be   a   doctor   and   I   want   to   graduate.   I   would   like    to  
have   college   classes   .   Sometimes   when   I   hear   about   other   schools   I   feel   like   crying   because   I   think   like    it    is  
discrimination   .   
There   are   many   students   at    my   school.    They   have   many   things   they   want   to   learn   about   ,   but   there   are   no  
more   teachers   and   school   materials.    I   am   asking   the   School   Funding   Commission   to   help   fund   our   school.  
  
 
 
 
 

Thank   you ,  
                                                                                                     Future   Dr.   Sam  


